
Pack of Lies was first performed in 1983, first at the 
Theatre Royal, Brighton and subsequently at the Lyric 
Theatre, London starring Judi Dench and Michael Williams 
as Barbara and Bob Jackson. 

The same author had originally written Act of Betrayal, 
which was a more factual portrayal of events and this had 
been screened as a TV play in 1971 to critical acclaim. 

Chairman's message 

Mav thavLks for o r support toviLgkt. As the reguLars 

aw&owgst jou WLLL kwow, we L e to try av d produce a 

varLetj of ev~tertaLv~v&evLt duriwU each seasovL avLd kavLuLg 

dove several eovwedLes Lt Ls vtow tLvute for the 'serious' -pLeee, 
whLck Ls, hope-fvLL j. v~ovuetheLess evkertaLvLLv~g. 

As actors, we veed to stretch ourseLves perLodLcaLL avtd 
eefaLv L av&ov the prL&cLpaL characters there have beev~ 

several 'puLLed v~uscLes' durLv~g a reLatLveL short rehearsaL 

scheo Le! ow a persov~ aL LeveL, i wouLd LLke to weLcow e Ra j 
Evaws (pLa jLwg gobjacksov.) back to where he beLov cjs -

cevLtre stage - Lvt a verb olevv' av v c role, ft  has beevu Lowe 

overdue. 

M~ sLvlcere thav~ks to aLL LV1voLved L& the productLoAL, but 

especLaLLj to you for dour eovtLv~ved support. Loo .Lvug 

forward, we hope to be producLvLg av~other sLtv&kl&er 

speetaevLar' Lv. the c,uLLd f-taLL c,ardev.s thLs fear; Look out 

for avi viouv eevuevLts, or vLsLt our revavuped website. 

Phil Walker 

For more information about forthcoming productions, or how to 
become more involved in the Society, please speak to a member 

or visit our website for contact details on www.hads.orq.uk 
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The Scene 
All the action takes place in the Jackson's house in Cranley 
Drive, during the autumn and winter of 1960-61. 

Background to the story 

In March 1961 five people, a Russian, two Americans and two Britons 
- the so-called Portland Spy Ring - were convicted at the Old Bailey 
for espionage. For several years they had been passing secrets to 
the Soviets from the Underwater Weapons Research Establishment 
at Portland. 
Peter and Helen Kroger came to live at 45 Cranley Drive in Ruislip in 
1954 and developed a deep friendship with their neighbours across 
the road. The play focuses on the dramatic and painful impact on 
the lives of these unsuspecting people when, against their will, MI5 
used their house for 2 months to keep watch on the Krogers. 
After their arrest, it transpired that the Kroger's real name was 
Cohen, who were not Canadian as they purported, but Americans 
who had fled the US in 1950 to avoid arrest as spies. They had 
disappeared to the Soviet Union before re-emerging with their new 
identities. Morris Cohen was a lifelong communist, who had fought 
in the Spanish Civil War and recruited by the Russians in 1941, the 
same year he married Leontina Petkas whom he subsequently 
converted. 
Their role in the Portland Spy Ring was to transmit information, 
using sophisticated radio equipment, or dispatching material under 
cover of the antiquarian books mail order business that Peter ran. 
In 1969 the Krogers/Cohens were exchanged for a Briton being held 
by the Soviets. After a spell in Poland they lived out their lives in 
Russia on KGB pensions- she died in 1992 and he in 1995. 
From these facts Hugh Whitemore has written a powerfully moving 
fictional account of the events leading up to the Kroger's arrest, 
centred on the Jackson family. It was written with the full 
cooperation of the Search's, who were the real family involved. 

If you want to know more about this fascinating story, go to: 
www.ruislip.co. uk/kroger 


